
Peekin’ Through The 

KEYHOLE 
. . With LIB 

By Elizabeth Dinwiddle 

Miss Sarah Dickens and a friend, 
Miss -Tootsie" Ray of Raleigh, 
spent the week end with Sarah's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Dickens 

Mr and Mrs. F.arl Enders of Ra- 
venna. 0 spent several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Watters at their home in Christ- 
mount. 

Miss Verdie Lively and members 
of her family have gone to Clear- 
water. Fla., for the winter. 

The A. L. Johnston family have 
moved from Blue Ridge to Atlanta 
to make their home. 

Mrs. A. W. Breaker has gone 
to Tampa. Fla., after spending the 
summer and fall at her studio. 
Blue Ridge road. 

Miss Isa Searcy of Route 1. is 
spending an indefinite time in 
Balfour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Taylor are 

at home after 'a vacation at Ocean 
Drive Beach. S. C. With them 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Hol- 
combe, who were expected to re- 

turn home Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Jones 

of Charlotte, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gorman E. Mattison last Sunday. 
They had been to Brasstown and 
were en route home. 

Dr. and Mrs. James Marshburn 
of Butner. have been spending sev- 

eral weeks here at their home on 

Church street. 

Mrs. H. E. Stinchcomb had a 

surprise visit last week from her 
nephew. Eldred H. Helton of Chin- 
coteague. Va. Mr. Helton is an 

aeronautical engineer and was 

sent by the government to Hunts- 
ville. Ala., for a six weeks' study. 

Members from Waycaster-McFee 
American Legion Auxiliary parti- 
cipating in the last monthly bingo 
party for patients at Moore VA 
hospital were: Mrs. C. M. Ledbet- 
ter. Mrs. C. J Dotson, Mrs. Clara 
Snyder. Mrs. H. E. Stinchcomb. 

Like a Weekl v 

Letter from Home 
If son or daughter is going 

marching off about now—either 
to college or military service 
or a job elsewhere- you can send 
the Black Mountain News along 
to keep them company. It will 
read “like a letter from home'' 
at very little cost. 

Your young people will like j 
being kept informed of home- 
town events and people. They 
can be, if you send them a News 

subscription, which will be 
mailed direct from the News 
each week to your son or daugh- 
ter for $2.25 for the 9 month 
school year—or a full twelve 
months for 
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and Mrs. Arnold Jones. Bingo was 

enjoyed by 50 patients. Two bund 
red and forty-two prizes were given 
during the party. 

Miss Arvine Bell of Camp Crest- 
ridge for Girls and Miss Ebie 
Blount left last Saturday on a 

three weeks' trip to visit various 
churches and colleges abort bus 
iness pertaining to the camp. 

George Gudger is able to be out 
after having been a patient at 
Moore VA hospital for several 
weeks. 

Mrs. A T. Brackens of Easley. 
S. C„ is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Walter Stepp, and other relatives 
in this vicinity for two weeks. 

Mrs. Clyde Stephenson of Rale- 
igh, spent the week end here. She 
came especially to be with Mrs. 
C. C. Godfrey and attend the fun- 
eral service for Mr. Godfrey Sun- 
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Allison are 

visiting their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Chandler, 
and two daughters of North Aug- 
usta, S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Crowe of 
La Verne, Calif., are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank R. Mann at their 
home on Tomahawk avenue. Mr. 
Crowe is Mrs. Mann’s brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jackson and 
daughters, Martha Lynn and 
Susan, of Jackson. Tenn. spent 
several days last week at Blue 
Ridge. The Jackson are former 
residents of Blue Ridge. Mrs. 
Jackson and children spend their 
summers here. 

Mr and Mrs. George A. Sever- 
ance. who spent several months 
at their home on Montreat road, 
have returned to their home at 
Ormond Beach. Fla. 

Mr and Mrs. J. Willey of Or 
lando. Fla are spending several 
days in their trailer house at 
Christmount during the "leaf sea- 

son". They expect to spend all 
of next summer at the lakeside 
trailer park in Christmount 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bain of Clay- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Parish 
of Wendell, were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter D.ivis at 

“High Haven” of Christmount. 
They are sisters of Mrs. Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. I! S. Eckles have 
returned from a two w’eeks’ vaca- 

tion with relatives and friends in 
Newport News and other points 
in Virginia. 

Mrs. George Sarti. Sr has re 

turned from a visit with Mr. anc 

Mrs. George Sard and daughter 
Jo Ann. of Greensboro, and Mr 
and Mrs. Sandy Sarti and son 

Tony, of Chapel Hill. Sandy is 
student at the university. 

Mrs Bea Glover, Mrs. Sail; 
Butterfield. Mrs. Luna Hamby am 

Mrs. Mildred Jaggers of Bea' 
Beauty shop, attended the Care 
lina Beauty and Harvest festiva 
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SA VE! ! ! 
Black Mountain Building & Loan 

Association 
CURRENT INTEREST RATE 3% 

Full Paid Stock or Optional Shares 
COME IN AND TALK WITH US 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
GENERAL INSURANCE and BONDS 

Representing Leading Stock Companies 

GREENE BUILDING 

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C. 

Prescription Service 
CITY -WIDE 

PRESCRIPTION PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

You may depend on us for prompt, efficient Pre- 

scription Service. 

When you need a prescription filled, just call on 

us. Our long experience and large stock of Pharma- 
ceuticals mean quickest service for you. 

So, when your doctor gives you a prescription, 
stop in here or PHONE US 4121. WE DELIVER. 

For emergency prescription service PHONE 6111. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN DRUG CO. 
UZZELL'S REXALL 

Member Western North Carolina Drug Club 

•fr COMPLETE PHOTO-FILM SERVICE 

• HALLMARK CARDS e WHITMAN CANDY e REVLON 

in Charlotte at Hotel Charlotte, 
Oct. 5,6 and 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Moray of 
Blue Ridge road, have returned 
from a vacation trip that took them 
to Tulsa. Okla., to visit Mrs. Mo- 

ray’s brother, Carl C. Corbett, and 
Mrs. Corbett. While in Tulsa, 
they went to Claremore. Okla., to 

see the Will Rogers Mmorial and 
were very much impressed by the 

beauty and dignity of the memor- 

ial building and the many items 
of interest there. In Little Rock. 
Ark., the Morays stopped to see 

the beautiful capitol building and 
other places of interest They 
drove past the Central High school 
building, which is very much in 
the news. It is a hugh building 
of interesting architecture, and 
across the sidewalk was a big sign. 
•‘This School Closed by the Fed- 
eral Goverment". with the word 

government misspelled. Fields of 

cotton, filled with cotton pickers, 
formed a new sight for them and 
most interesting. The color display 
in Soco Gap was magnificent, they 
said. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis left 

Tuesday for St Louis. Mo., to at- 

tend the international convention 
of Disciples of Christ in that city. 
They and other members will have 

charge of the Christmount booth 
at the convention there. Pictures, 

maps and descriptive literature of 

Christmount and this immediate 
vicinity are to be on display for 

distribution. Rev. Bruce Nay. 
secretary of the Christmount 
board of directors, will also at- 
tend the convention. 

Mrs. Gray Stephens and Mrs 
John Kluttz and children of Ruth- 
erfordton. spent a few days va- J 

cationing at Dayton Beach. Mrs. 
Kluttz and family are former res- ( 
idents of Black Mountain. j 
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69 Days Ahead 
Before Christmas : 

Noting the Christmas season is 1 

"just around the corner". Post- ; 

master General Author E. Sum- 
merfield today urged the public to t 

begin planning Christmas mailings 
now. 

He coupled this plea with a s 

warning that the Post Office De- t 

partment is unable each year to f 
deliver or return about half a c 

million parcels including many lost F 
at Christmas time because of poor li 

packaging or addressing. e 

He suggested several steps that r 

can be taken by mailers to pro- D 
tect themselves against loss: 

1. Check and revise mailing f 
lists. h 

2. Type or hand-print gummed i: 
mailing labels. Fill them out £ 
now and save time later. a 

Use COMPLETE addresses. 1 
Don’t abbreviate. Include de- 

livery zone number. 
4. Make a list of your mailing 

needs and start buying good quality 
mailing materials now-strong cord, 
heavy wrapping paper, and so 

■ forth. 
5. Get at least some Christ- 

mas parcels in the mail soon with 
1 a notation that they are not to be 

opened until Christmas. This will 
minimize mailing problems during 

1 the Christmas rush. 
; (1. Plan to use insurance on 

all parcels. (Neither insurance fees 
I nor parcel post rates were affected 

by recent postal rate changes, in- 
cidentally.) 

Lost parcels are auctioned, yield- 
ing about a quarter million dollars 
annually, from approximately half 
a million parcels, for the U. S. 
T reasury. 

However, this is one of the less 
welcome sources of revenue. Post- 
al employees know that, in addition 
to the expenses and delays involved, 
lost parcels usually mean disap- 
pointment for someone at Christ- 
mas time, frequently children. 

Postal employees cannot part- 
icipate in the bidding. They do, 
however, act as auctioneers, and 
take pride in attempting to get as 

much of the true value of the ar- 

ticle as possible. 
Often, mailers will spend many 

dollars on the gift, but will wrap it 
in scrap newspaper, torn up bags, 
and so forth. 

Experience of the Postal Service 
has shown that this is poor econ- 

omy, and invites loss. A good rule 
is to use only materials of good 
quality—heavy twine and strong, 
new paper, for example—and use 

an adequate amount of them to do 
the packaging job properly. 

Also, it’s a good ndea to write 
both address and return address 
inside the parcel, on the box con- 

taining the gift, or on an inside 
wrapper. A personal card or a 

piece of stationary containing the 
mailer’s name and address also can 

^ be included in the parcel to insure 
return, if it cannot be delivered. 

Ik 

Mrs. Tucker Honor 
Guest ut Shower 

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 30. 
Mrs. James K. Tucker was honored 
with a stork shower at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Wilson with Mrs. 
Tom Summey serving as co-hostess. 

Carrying out a color scheme 
of pink, arrangements of fall flow- 
ers and other decorations in keep- 
ing with the occasion were used. 
Colorful and tasy refreshments 
were served to guests who called 
during the evening. 

Those participating in the event 
were Mrs. Frank Ford, Mrs. G. C. 
Carson, Mrs. Wilbur Huneycutt. 
Mrs. Bruce Ensley, Mrs. Leslie 
Johnston. Mrs. Jack Wells, Mrs. 
Eleanor Brittain. Mrs. Bob Glenn, 
Mrs. Howard Lewis, Mrs. James 
Patton. Mrs. A. R. Rudisill, Mrs. 
C. D. Jones, Mrs. Doug Hamby, 
Jr., and Mrs. Ed Smith. 

AGENCIES IN U. F. 

Why aren’t all the big health 
appeals in the United Appeal? 

Because of national policies, over 

which the local Boards have no 
r control. 

Shown in a picturesque Brussels World’s lair setting is a 1959 Ford Sunliner 

Ford offers two convertibles in 1959: the soft-top Sunliner and the retractable hardtop Skyline 

Ford’s tasteful styling theme in 1959 is a result of consumer demand for more e pK 

dignity, as opposed to gaudiness or extremism. In the background is the Atonnum, p 
landmark at the Brussels World’s Fair. 

Unit. Tniggs Aids 
Hurricane Hunt 

Thomas E. Twiggs, lieutenant 
(jg) co-pilot, navigator, son of Mrs 
Ellen Lehman of 96 Sta., 6 st 

Black Mountain, is serving with 
Airborne Early Warning Squadron 
Four, the Navy’s “Hurican Hunt 
ers”. at Jacksonville, Fla., which 
spent a busy season keeping tab 
on such storms as “Daisy'’, “Ella" 
“Helene” and “lisa”. “Helene' 

3 proved to be the most unpredict 
able, eyasive and destructive 
Scars of her fury remain today on 

> the Carolina and Delaware coasts 
In order to track "Helene" 

Squadron Four made 11 reconnais 
sance flights for a total of 132 
hours, radioed 194 weather reports 
from the storm area, obtained 103 
eye fixes on radar and made 16 
penetrations into the eye of the 
hurricane. The “Hurricane Hunt 
ers” flights ranged from Roosevelt 
roads, Puerto Rico, to Baltimore 
Md. 
"lisa", though, started out in a 

fury after “Helene” but changed 
her mind and veered out to sea 

instead of hitting the mainland 
But the squadron took no chances 
and followed her until she no 

longer proved a threat to the U. S 

i- 

Keeping tabs on “lisa" chalked ni 
live flights, 88 weather reports 
15 eye fixes and seven penetra 
lions. 

With the hurricane season run 

ning till the end of December, th< 

squadron remains on the job 
ready to ride at the first mentior 
nf a stor mand give ample warn 

mg to areas in the path of danger 
Flying super Constellations, car 

ning crews of 25 each, these fly 
ing radar stations can gather anc 

report, in a matter of hours, in 
formation which once took day; 
to collect. 

-Around 350,000 cows have 
been bred artificially in North 
Carolina since this program began 

NORTH FORK NEWS 

By Mrs. Howard Willett 

Sunday school attendance was 

10. Sunday. 
Our visitation teams will go U 

work Thursday night. 
Mr and Mrs. Foxe joined the 

church by letter. 

FAMILY STYLE DINNER 
with DON 

99c 
HIGHWAY 70 WFST BLACK MOUNTAIN. N. C. 

Rev and Mrs. Carlyle Anderson 
Daphne Jolly. Barbara Burke and 

Billie Sue Rickman enjoyed a trip 
through the Smoky Mountains. 

They attended church at Town- 

send. Tcnn. They visit*edRevv 
Anderson s sister. Mrs. AlasKa 

Lawson, and the luckaleechee 
caverns, then stopped in Cherokee 
i»n the wav home. ( 

Mrs 1,-vin McIntosh and Dan 

McIntosh visited the Wicker sis- 

U 
Mrs Lavinia Smith and Jean 

Brown and Mrs. Lee Kinard en 

loved a trip to Craggy and Car- 

olina Hemlocks. 
W'e are sorry to report that Miss 

Katherine Wicker is sick. She is 

* patient at \T 
lospital. Tern^riai \jj 

*"!?s.¥»■ John ■ 
'SSioil 

ed :(t >■ detir,.| Martin, then visite/f ;’»£ He^l Mr. and Mrs. ( nrl ][ .fairVi^j —I Mrs (■ dlrvie»l 
mother granddaughter* Wl 

S'1 
Miss Kay Greene 
nd with Mrs Gre. he 

Some Lipscomb of i, 
:m MrJ 

ittended the Duke-Bavlo ®: TM 
^ame on Saturdai 

WATERLOX 
TRANSPARENT 

(Made from Tung Oil) 

The Finest Protection 
For 

HOME • FARM • OFFICE 
APARTMENT • FACTORY • STORE 

Waterlox mixed with paint or enamel, add-. a 

waterproofing quality to the coating and make- 

file surface easy to clean. It al~o increases the 

beauty and life of the coating. 

l -c Waterlox for Economy on Wood, Cement 
or Metal Surfaces! 

GET DETAILS FROM VOIR WATERLOX DFU.I.h 

Lei us recommend your 
Contractor, Builder or 

Repair Man, 

Blackmountaih 
INCORPORATED 1908 

(J. jk<yu/f(uAXy, qmoL 
LUMBER BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N.C. 

v *i *31 W rvi 

of fh« Brunih World's Fair 

Styled, powered and priced for today’s driving! 
1 here never was a Ford like this before! Its 
classic new design was awarded the Gold Medal 
of the Comity I'ran^ais de l’El^gance at the 
Brussels World’s Fair! With new Thunderbird 
llavor in each lively line and tastefully new 

interiors, these 59 Fords are beautifully pro- 
portioned for elegant driving. 

Power, performance and economy are served 
up in new proportions, too. All standard Ford 
engines —Six or Thunderbird V-8 —thrive on 

regular gasoline at regular prices. You save up 
to 5 cents on each gallon! There’s a new alumi- 
nized muffler that normally will last twice as 

long as conventional mufflers used on other 
cais full-flow oil filtration that lets you 

SAFETV CLASS The elegant new 

Fairlane 500 Town Victoria 

change oil at 4000 miles instead of the 1000 
oiten recommended new Tyrex cord tires 
for greater economy and safety ... a. brilliant 
new Diamond Lustre Baked Enamel Finish 
that s so durable you won’t have to wax it ever 

and too new economy power-transmission 
teams that will bring you savings automatically 1 hat’s why we say. for ’50, Ford is truly a 
masterpiece of underpricing! 

driving within everyone’s car budget. It's a sim- 

plified iordomatic with nearly i/3 fewer paits- 
NEW economy team Number Two! lake 
lord’s versatile new Cruise-O-Malic Drive, aif 
the responsiveness of Thunderbird Special \ 

Jxjwer and you have the last word in automate 
driving plus the “built-in” overdrive sa'ii'cl’ 
of an economy geared axle. 

NEW economy team Number One! Get all the high performance of a completely new Iordomatic Drive teamed with a Six or Thuu- derbird V-8-at a price that puts automatic 

Come in and get that NEW FORD FEELING V" j n th 

yki », » 

FOF 
IC CJI S \\ ith Thunderbird elegm'1'-'- 

WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY 106 SUTTON AVENUE, BLACK MOUNTAIN, N c 

PHONE NO-9-3771 
License No. 2289- -Franc 


